
INTRODUCTION-
Scientic classication-
Botanical name- Prunus avium L.
Common name- Red sweet cherry
Family-Rosacea (rose)

1Genes- Prunus

The fruit are edible, good texture, delicious taste and 
nutritional qualities because of these qualities cherries called 
super food also. The cherries are eaten by fresh form and 
processed form like jam, marmalade, pie, fruit juice or canned 

2items . Cherries are a prosperous resource of positive 
3antioxidants, avonoid with anthocyanins and kaemferol  

4and phytonutrients pigments .Rosacea are good source of 
water, sugar, protein, ber, potassium, iron, calcium, 
magnesium, phosphorus, pro-vitamin A, B1, B6, E, vitamin C, 

5vitamin K, antioxidants . Phytonutrients of fruit help to 
overcome some diseases like gout, arthritis, heart disease, 
antiaging properties, cardiovascular disease, prevent 

6hypertension, headaches, migraines , maintaining the 
7human weight, reduce the total body fat specially belly fat . 

MATERIAL AND METHODS-
Nutritional composition of red cherry powder-

8Moisture content, Mineral ash, Crude fat , Crude ber, Crude 
9protein , Carbohydrate by difference method.  Iron content by 

10 9Wong's method , Calcium titrametric method , Vitamin C by 
9 11 12 13dye titration method . Total polyphenol , alkaloids , tannins , 

14 15 16total avonoids , saponins  were determined also. DPPH  
17 and metal chelating activity was also determined.

Preparation of Cookies-
The red cherry powder variants were prepared by 
incorporating powder (5%, 10%, 20%, 30%). In a medium bowl 
all the ingredients- Flour (250 gm), salt (3.5 gm), baking soda 
(12.2 gm), butter (100 gm), egg (110 gm) and vanilla extract (2 
gm) were taken. All the ingredients were beat together and 
prepared dough. Then dough was shaped as a round form 
and put the dough on the baking sheets and baked till the 
edges were golden brown. Then cool it slightly and stored in 
airtight container.

Nutritional composition of Cookies-
In proximate compounds moisture, mineral ash, crude fat, 
crude ber, protein and carbohydrate, iron and calcium 
content and vitamin C was also analyzed in all the variants. 

18 19 Physical parameters-Total soluble solids , Water activity 
20and pH , Texture prole analysis- Breaking strength 

21 22,Viscosity .

Sensory Evaluation of cookies-
Twenty panel members were selected by triangle test and 
directed to judge each samples on the basis of appearance, 
colour, avour, odour, texture, mouth feel, over all 
acceptability and indicate their degree of liking on a nine 

23point of hedonic scale .

Statistical Analysis-
Data was analyzed with means and standard deviation. 
Three replications were used for all the analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION-
Nutritional and chemical compositions of cherry powder-
The nutritional and chemical composition is as follows, 
carbohydrate content 91.50±1.10gm/100gm, crude fat content 
4.50±0.20gm/100gm, protein content 1.30±0.30gm/100gm, 
moisture content 1.20±0.60 gm/100gm, mineral ash content 
0 . 7 0 ± 0 . 2 0 g m / 1 0 0 g m ,  c r u d e   b e r  c o n t e n t 
0.50±0.20gm/100gm, vitamin C content 14.20±0.30 mg/100g, 
calcium content 14.10±0.20 mg/100g, iron content 
0.60±0.01mg/100gm.It is reported that 5.91% of proteins,5.2% 
fat, 1.80% crude ber,4.21% ash contents and moisture 

24content is 81.57% .Here is the content analysis of powder 1.06 
gm protein, 0.2 gm fat, 16.0 gm carbohydrate, 2.1 gm ber and 

2410mg/100g ascorbic acid . In non nutrient composition is as 
fol lows,  saponins 13.60±0.40 mg/100g, alkaloids 
2.50±0.20mg/100g, total polyphenol 0.10±0.01mg/100g, 
tannins 0.06±0.02mg/100g, total avonoids 0.04±0.02 
mg/100 g is depicted in table 3.The other authors nding that, 
total polyphenol are 1.79 mg/gm, alkaloids 2-6.7 mg/g and 

24total avonoids are 3.66 mg/g . In antioxidant activity, DPPH 
activity was 7.40±0.30mg/100g. The another author nding 

24that, DPPH was 3.86mg/100g and metal chelating activity 
was Ethylenediamine 0.03±0.01mg/100g, Porphine 0.04±0.00 
mg/100g, Heme 0.30±0.10 mg/100g, Dimercap 0.20±0.10 
mg/100g.

Nutritional and physical characteristics of incorporated 
cookies -
The standard cookies were found low in protein as compared 
to cookies incorporated with red cherries and variant D 
cookies were found to contain highest protein content. So the 
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cherry powder helps to increase the amount of cookies protein. 

Table 1 Nutritional composition of cookies

The moisture content was increased when the powder was 
increased in the cookies which are very good. The fat content 
was also increased in variant A, B, C and D as standard 
sample. The protein is also high in variants as compare to 
standard sample. The crude ber and protein was important 
for human body and the cookies were good option to increase 
the ber and protein in body. The carbohydrate was decrease 
in the incorporated cookies which is very good because the 
carbohydrate is bad when we eat it in excess amount. The iron 
content is important for body so the variants were increase the 
iron amount in the variants. The calcium content was also 
improved in the variants as compared to standard sample. 
The incorporated cookies were high in crude ber the cherry 
powder increase the crude ber in all the variant cookies and 
the standard cookies were low in crude ber. The variant A 
cookies were found low in mineral ash and the standard 
cookies were found rich in mineral ash. The cherry powder 
was increase the moisture content of all the variant cookies. 

In physical activity the total soluble solid was also improved in 
incorporated cookies as compare to standard sample. The 
water activity is increased in incorporated cookies as 
standard sample. The pH was also good in incorporated 
cookies and standard sample was low in pH. The 
incorporated cookies were good in breaking strength as raise 
the powder percentage. The viscosity was also improved the 
variants A, B, C and D as compare to standard sample.

Sensory acceptability of cookies incorporated with red 
cherry powder-
Cookies prepared from red sweet cherry powder were rated 
high in good color of all the cookies. All four variant are good 
appearance with not lot of signicant difference as compared 
to standard sample. Because as compare to standard sample 
the other all four variant were also good in color, appearance, 
texture, taste and overall acceptability. The avor was also 
good for all the variants. The overall acceptability of all the 
cookies was good. Variant C was accepted because of the 
parameters which include in this study (color, appearance, 
avor, texture, taste and overall acceptability). The sensory 
parameters were help to decide the accepted cookies 
(variant C). 

CONCLUSION-
A successful and innovative cookies formulas production with 
red sweet cherry powder was developed. The fruit is capable 
to overcome so many diseases like heart diseases, cancer 
prevention, help to prevent arthritis and gout, diabetes. 

Additionally, the red sweet cherry powder is able to improve 
the cookies properties either it is physicochemical or physical. 
But it could be recommended that using of red sweet cherry 
should be encouraged in food industries to utilize local raw 
materials economically to produce high functional food 
products.
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Parameters Results

Proximate 
analysis

Standard Variant 
A

Variant 
B

Variant 
C

Variant 
D

Moisture (gm) 8.90±0.0
7

7.30±1.
00

7.80±0.
01

8.60±0.
20

9.04±0.
04

Mineral ash 
(gm)

0.60±0.2
0

0.30±0.
00

0.50±0.
10

0.60±0.
17

0.50±0.
20

Fat (gm) 23.50±3.
30

24.13±
0.41

25.33±
0.57

26.10±
0.10

27.36±
0.47

Crude ber 
(gm)

5.50±1.1
0

6.20±1.
00

5.00±1.
00

5.36±0.
33

7.40±0.
02

Protein (gm) 13.40±1.
30

18.30±
1.00

19.20±
0.10

20.00±
0.04

24.20±
0.46

Carbohydrate 
(gm)

48.10±3.
30

43.77±
13.30

42.17±
1.08

39.34±
0.37

31.50±
1.37

Iron (mg) 2.70±2.0
0

2.80±0.
30

2.90±0.
10

2.90±0.
69

3.00±0.
04

Calcium (mg) 15.00±2.
00

19.00±
0.00

21.00±
0.50

24.50±
1.33

26.30±
2.00

Vitamin C (mg) 0 0 0 0 0
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